Need a Reading Endorsement?

How can I do this?

THE DAYTONA STATE COLLEGE
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION CAN HELP.

I’m a busy teacher!

Now offering a Florida state-approved reading
endorsement for full-time teachers, coaches,
administrators and more!

You’ll attend a one-

In just three online classes: RED3012, RED4519 and RED4844
you can become reading endorsed. Take them all together or one at
a time (August-December or January-May) and you’ll be eligible to
add this endorsement to your current teaching certificate!

────

time face-to-face
orientation session.
This can occur at your
school if you have 5
teachers or more
working together!
────
Coursework is completed
online and in your own
classroom with your own
students… which means
you’ll finish with applicable
literacy strategies that are

1. Apply to Daytona State College using this link:

relevant to you!

https://www.daytonastate.edu/dept_directory_edu/readingendorsement.html
2. Choose major: Special Credit –Test Exempt for non-degree seeking student
3. Choose your course(s): RED3012, RED4519 or RED4844. Payment per
class will be made upon registration. The full endorsement is 9 credit hours.
You may register for one class at a time or all 3 classes in one semester.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

What do these courses include?
RED3012- Principles of Reading, instruction regarding
phonological awareness, phonics, vocabulary, and fluency. This
includes how to adjust your textbook, primary or secondary
sources for readability to offer engagement for your struggling
readers. (3 credit hours, 8 week class, Competency 1 and 2)
RED4519- Literacy Assessments, all the details about the how
and why of diagnostic tools, multisensory techniques, literacy
measures and data collection for students with dyslexia… and
more! (3 credit hours, 16 week class, Competency 3 and 4)
RED4844- Reading Practicum which requires observation or
videotape submission with professor feedback and instructional
strategy evaluations. (3 credit hours, 8 week class, Competency 5)

You will synthesize the literacy
experiences in your classroom
while rigorously engaging your
students through this coursework.

Questions? Email or Call:
Joy.Lewis@daytonastate.edu

386-506-3683

